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Fourteen ~ year old --plans for 
tablishing a City College week-
id camp -were revivied when_it_ 
as announced thatra request of 
ade to the allocation committee 
fa r V*he residual estate of Jacob 
W . Schif f. . * ' 
The request was made by a 
tculty committee composed of 
recident Buell G. Gallagher, 
ean Leslie Engler and Profes-
r Thomas Ierardi, of the Hy-
ene Department. 
The idea of the camp originated 
1938 under the guidance of 
ean Morton Gottschall, Dean 
illiam Alien and other faculty 
^ e m b e r s , to provide a place 
here students could vacation 
p_Airing the semester. 
Responsibility 
"Last semester, President emer-
us Harry N . Wright asked for 
disbursement of funds Jtrom 
;t Schiff Estate to aid the dor-
ant program. 
The Schiff. . Estate . contains 
The construction of a City-College Student Union building came $^K),000 closer to reality at a fund raising dinner 
held Tuesday evening at the Harmony Club, 4 East 50 Street. ^ ^ ^ T l 
^ftgp^&v^^coininent alumni of the College listened to afterH^niier addressed delivered by Bernard Baruch, class of 
ttan Boro ^Pre»dent^RoberJLjF^ Wagner Jr., and President Buell G. Gallagher. '-
r
= * = — — '-*•-*- * lor_aUht^^y^^gnjpletion o f fee proposed Student €enter. Earl Udell, class of ^ i a pre-OEal 
sided at tile 
'-"" Dr. Gallagher spoke Of the cramped co^itfoi i both at the l^pto^n Center and on the ninth floor of the Business School 
He voiced the importance of contributing to th« $3,100,000 project as i t "provides a full opportunity for a well rounded 
25,575 which may be distrib-
ted to those institutions which 
urtber the ideals of American 
•mocracy." 
Disti-ibuting the Schiff Estate 
onies for this institution has 
r n made the responsibility of 
Te president of City College, the 
on resident of Columbia University 
^r nd the president of the Jewish 
tiblication Society of America. 
President Gallagher commented 
ow§iat, "the source of funds for 
orl ie camp project is still unde-
N ided pending further action since 
s ie allocation committer has not 
>n et considered our request." 
*n Training Area 
Other m e t h o d s of obtaining 
inds are being investigated by 
e faculty committee. Five Bear 
•fountain s i tes have already 
fi^feen inspected- and it is now de-
ndent upon the method o f fin-
ncing whether the College will 
ther buy land for the project or 
-ase it. 
The camp progi*am' has been 
nvisioned not only as a place 
here students will experience 
taste of outdoor activity, but 
> a training area for camp 
•
nc<
 ounselors seeking summer posi-
ions. 
The College's plan at the pres-
nt time is independent of House 
lah's Camp Marion project. 
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Faculty - Student Committee 
Passes Activit ies Budgets 
By Joan Bergmann 
A total disbursement of $7,988.58, to^be used during the current semester for student 
activities, has been approved by the Faculty-Student Fees Committee. 
This amount represents about $1000 more than the revenue received from student ac-
tivities fees, and the inadequacy has been supplemented by the Central Treasure reserve, 
which is now exhausted. ~ 
THE TICKER, Student Council and Intramural Board received direct allocations from 
the Committee, half of the SC al-
lottment going to Inter-Club 
Beard, which in turn is-distr ib-
uted to the organizations which 
make up that body. 
!T i* . l arges t sum. £S9£&, *aw. 
granted to THE TICKER, which 
plans to publish eh»ven S-page and 
three 4-page issues. 
Student Council has received 
$2968, of -which $1578 goes to 
ICB. Of the remaining SC funds, 
$24? has t>een granted to the 
National Student Association; 
$540 for social affairs; and $603 
for supplies. 
The ICB appropriation will be 
distributed in the following ma:i-
her:_ $225 to the senior class; 
$175 to the junior class; $12* to 
the sophomore class; and $97 to 
the freshmen. 
Intramural Board has been al-
lowed $^93.08, which will be used 
for the purchase of equipment, 
or the rental of bowling alleys 
and for administrative and awara 
expenses . 
One" thousand dollars has been 
se t aside for the procurement of 
lounge furniture and $262.50 will 
be used to provide music in the 
lounges by Muzak. 
education." 
Mr. Baruch said he could not 
"refuse to aid a cause that -would 
undoubtedly benefit the . s tudents 
Harris Medal Given 
To Prominent Alumni 
* 
Townsend Harris Medals have been awarded to five prom-
inent City College alumni for ''outstanding post-graduate 
achievement in some-sigrofiean^field^ofJiuman endeavor." Those to receive the awards 
are; 
Dr. Herman B. Baruch, *92, 
•physician, banker and one time 
United States ambassador to 
Portugal and Holland. Dr. Baruch-
is a>brother of elder statesman, 
Bernard Baruch. 
Rear Admiral Harold J. 
Wright, '16, U S N retired," a der 
stroyer commander in the South-
west Pacific Theater during 
World War II. 
musical comedy libretist; Pulit-
zer Prize recipient in 1932; and 
collaborator with his brother the-
late George Gershwin. " 
Dr. Harold G. Wolff, '18, au-
thority on internal medicine, 
neurology and psychiatry;' and 
professor of medicine at the Cor-
nel University Medical School. 
— ^4o&«»sxui_J5Kalier^ Consuelo 
Langsam, '251__ former president 
of Wagner College and currently 
to the extent of realizing a great-
er and more wholesome educa-
tion.'* 
The City College Centennial 
fund, inaugurated in 1944 by 
alumni anticipating the One Hun-
dreth Anniversary of City Col-
lege, in 1947, was initially a $1,-
500,006 endeavor. 
The drive came to an abrupt 
halt in 1948 when a suitable lo-
cation for the building could not 
be found. With the acquisition 
of the Manhattanville property, 
it -was decided to erect the Stu-
dent Union building at 135th 
Street and Convent Avenue in 
proximity to the Uptown Campus. 
Students at the Business Cen-
ter would make use of the de -
velopment during evenings and 
on weekends. 
It would be available for all 
social functions. 
Ira Gershwin, '18, lyricist and president of Gettysburg College. 
SA Accepts Nine Students; 
Kamenoff Honorary Inductee 
Sigma Alpha, the Undergraduate honor and service soc-
iety, has announced the induction of nine undergraduates 
and Dr. Ralph J. Kamenoff, assistant dean of-guidance and 
professor of Biology. 
f\CCSO Looking for Musicians 
L4x 
* 
tss 
a a 
15 
s k > The City College Service Or 
h e I | :anizat ion, an entertainment 
i-oupe of the College, is anxious 
> —interview jwiyone^ interested 
n forming a band to work with 
n o v lhe i i - shows. 
Jerry Alexander of Local 802 
of L, the Musicians* L'nipnT" 
consented to allow union 
en ^
 F 
nt* 
members to play for benefit per-
formances at service campus and 
veterans' hospitals. 
Friday evening, November 21, 
~CCSO wiFTpresent a- variety show 
fov the veterans at. the Kings-
bridge Naval Hospital. At this 
third visit to the hospi ta l the 
City entertainers will direct then-
efforts toward the mental wards, 
giving a separate show in each. 
A feature attraction is Joe 
Schwartz, magician and comic,, 
who is now in thg Spe*»ial__gery-
ices division of the U.S. Army. In 
addition to the show, the CCSO 
group -proyides^jdancmg partners 
for the men. 
Tutors will be notified a s to 
room assignments and hours by 
notices posted outside the mathe-
matics office. 
In recognition of their serv-
ices, tutors will receive a scroll 
from Dean Norton, and a nota-
tion will be made oh their per-
manent School record. 
Other subjects in which tutors 
are needed included accounting 
101 and 103, chemistry, physics 
and foreign language. 
The new SA student members 
are Kd Bendik, Carmela Contillo, 
Augustine Crespo, George. Fran-
comano, Harold JFriedland, Marty 
Kaye',_ Sydell Kam merman, Ber-
nice Shapiro and Harvey Stein. 
More tutors are needed to sup-
plement the' tutorial program, 
which is being sponsored by Sig-
ma Alphar-Att- students des i r ing 
to instruct classes in mathematics 
150-151-152 are urged tb-4>ick up 
application blanks in 921? 
B y Sandra Sagar 
"The Junior-f*rom, to be lield December 13 a t the Coconut 
Qrove^ortbe Park Sheridan Hotel,Twill feature.Harold Ede% 
f ind l i i s cafe society orchestra. ,. ^"" ^ -_ ^ ' 
Tickets for the Prom are $14. Pledges of $5 are ori^Sale 
a t t h e booth on the ninth floor. 
T h e s i x piece orchestra, starring three vocalists, - wil l 
provide musk- until 2:36 with '• ———— ; > 
piano interludes to-fill ir. during 
^thejUprehestra's^breaks. While an 
eight coas-se dinner of <top serloin 
The foHowh^r-'^jiles' have 
been specjfie^^by^ tbj&r l^nXef 
CiubJBo^ird: 
m i t applications to obtawT^uI-
letin^boards on the ninth floor. 
Permission must be received 
from the—publicity comm 
to mamtain_booths and 
^ers^thrbughoutthe-SchooJ. 
of " b t - r 
ling- tri-
is r.emg" served, -» -^ t-r-ol-
will circulate frorr. table 
rx ad e t o 
p o p u l a r comic , H f e m a l e 
t<» " tab t^ -pfayin i r - re*fiie=^ t u n 
H a r o i d E d e n ' s o r c h e s t r a is 
r e g u l a r l y hea r t ! a t t h e Ir-rperiurr, 
M a n o r in B r o o k l y n a n d t h e T o p 
H a t C o u n t r y Club in C o n n e c t i c u t . 
~TheT"~t?a-Tr--£rlyj p l a y e d fc^-pxaaiS-
. givers- by N e w Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y 
a n d Foidhap.-; U n i v e r s i t y . 
I n a r i i r t i on t o t h e b a n d , a r -
range-m-: n t s a r e being-
o b t a i n 
v o c a l i c - and a d a n c e t e a m . 
P u r i n e : t h e evening: , a P r o m 
Queer , a n d t w o a t t e n d a n t s wi l l 
b e SK-Iected. T h e y wi l l be p r e -
s e n t e d w i t h a p p a r e l f r o m l e a d i n g 
N e w Y o r k f i r m s . F a v o r s wil l b e 
g i v e n o u t a s d o o r p r i z e - t o al l 
l a d i e s p r e s e n t . 
T h e c l a s s j i n g l e — 
W i t h d a s ? a n d a l a s s . 
N o t m o n k i e s b u t b l u e s . 
T h e ?54 P r o m , 
L> s t r i c t l y fo r y o u s e — 
re f e r> to ta t : -£ae t - - tha t t h e F r o m 
wi l l be a s e m i - f o r m a l a f f a i r . 
4
*\Y<.- h o p e t h a t e v e r j ' m e m b e r 
cf Lh.. cia=~ will p u r c h a s e , t i c k e t s 
t o th i> a f f a i r . T h e met r .be r s of 
t h e Cia>^ Counci l n a v e w o r k e d 
l i a rd ."" trv a f f a i r t o rr.akv i t a 
s u c t e > t . " sa id t h e p r e s i d e n t of th«-
c i a * - . 
Senior Class 
T o Have Prom 
T / . - S*<:-.i.. P r o m , scheduU-d 
lo1- T h a n k s g i v i n g E v e , N o v e m b e r 
li6 a*, t h e A i t o r K-»f , wil l d e -
f in i te .}" tak-- p lace . T h i c dec i s ion 
v:i.-. a n n o u n c e d a f t e r a meet in t r 
of t h e '5.*.'. C l a s s Counc i l w i t h 
C e n t : a" T r e a s u r e r R«*nk MeiseL. 
J Von. p l edges of :?-"• will b*- a c -
c e p t e d u?-.til W e d n e s d a y . N'overr.-
b e r 1-. in Lexicon of f ice , 927, u r 
a t t h e b o o t h on t h e n i n t h f loor . 
CIaJ5.-i c a r d s s e l l i n g for S2.50. 
w h i c h e n t i t l e t h e h o l d e r t o b u y 
t i c k e t s a t $1«:> a p a i r i n s t e a d of 
t h e r e g u l a r $18 . m a y be o b t a i n e d 
a t t h e same , t i m e . 
Harold Eden 
In Activities 
Barbara Spiro,-^ sophomore 
The Activit ies F a i r / ' -by ± 
serm i-aimtraHjontest.r Sp ir6^who 
and par t time during school, is 
a- graduate of Thomas Jefferson 
High School. 
She- is a member of the Retail 
y"_7arrer is majori 
field. During her high school 
career she was captain of the 
cheering squad and a niember of 
the Student Council. 
H e r ultimate professional goal 
is to become a Fashion Co-
ordinator. She enjoys reading, 
classical music and plays the 
piano. Spiro won the award 
from a total of one hundred eight 
co-eds, who vied for the title. 
Council Announces Results 
Of Spec ia l F r o s h E lec t ion 
A t a meet ing held Friday night , Student Council an-
nounced the results of the Freshman elections as fo l lows: 
Bob Cord was elected pres ident; Karl Schenzer, vice-pre-
sident; Rose Gregory, secretary; —: = -• ; --
M a r g i e B r i s b o i s , t r e a s u r e r : a n d 
J o e F o u s e a n d J e r r y R o s e n -
kranz- S C r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . 
B y a v o t e of o-6~y, S t u d e n t 
. Councd dfleate* ' : a n :o ; . ; ; - to ho ld 
t h e Schoo". W i d e P r o m a t t h e 
Ci ty C e n t e r or. a S a t u r d a y n i g h t . 
Tr:e r e p s "also fe l t t h a t t h e P r o m 
ce^dc'; no t be held on a F r i d a y 
n i g h t fo r a m u l t i t u d e or r e a s o n s . 
Discuss ion 0:5 a D o w n t o w n 
Ci ty Col lege - S t u d e n t U n i o n 
wa? tab led for t w o 
veeKs. 
Bui ; ding: 
HA¥£ 
• YOU 
- A N B R U S -
RESTAURANT 
38 LEXINGTON AVE. 
Corner of 24th St. 
Only A Step Front CCNY 
J » « t t « t « » » « « « » « » > * 0 « « > « « « t M » » n » ( » — > • • • • 
• Restaurants and Tavern* 
: 110 E. 23rd St. 2 0 0 E. 23rd St. 
i OFFERS YOU 
: — G O O D FOOD 
• —CONGENIAL ATMOSPHERE 
• —REASONABLE PRICES 
: Two Fine Places To Eat And Drink 
s p e o p l e o f " 
many n a t i o n s u n d e r s t a n i 
11 
soys ANDRE MAUROIS 
Mamher of «*• Fr«nch Acod—yl 
I T I congratulate you on excellent international 
work. You have helped people of many languages 
and nations to understand each other. You also 
gave them good reasons to believe in mankind, 
in freedom and in themselves." 
TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE 
to get Y O U R tickets for 
- SILVER WHISTLE 
• • - " • - . . . . . . . * . - • 
presented by THEATRON 
Some Good Seats Still Available 
F O R 
i . i i ' fvW 
Fit Oct. 31 -Sat. Nov. 1 
Get Ymu* Tickets Today 
f ix. on sole a t 9th f loor booth 
Each month, Reader's Digest editors comb through more 
publications than any one person could read in two years, 
and select whatever seems of outstanding interest. 
Each article is carefully condensed to preserve both its 
content and flavor. The wide range of subjects stimulates 
new interests, encourages a further search for knowledge. 
In a real way,, Reader's Digest helps continue tfie^educa-
tion of millions of readers in America and all over the world. 
I n November Reader ' s Digest , you' l l wan t to read Meaning of 
the Hiss Case—Senator N ixon's inside s tory of the famous case; 
JHow to Argue—Stuart Chaae describes a proven technique for 
winn&g arguments; IK-page^book condensation .-Pontmarhed -Mva-
* „
 cow
—M^8- Alan KLirk's (wife of our ex-Ambassador) story of U£m 
" In Moscow today. 9 
f, Oc*xjt>«e 26, 1952 t -CJM^ 
-~*m 
igine^d^y: 141 
m&*mm 
' * ^ ? ^ & > i c . . 
' ^ ^ ! f e 
Pictured "-above... are President 
Juell^ Gallagher and" his__wife,. 
tonatingnSIood" atTrie~StaTtrof the -. 
temi-annual Gity - College drive 
t^ the Uptown Center. 
Applications for. giving blood 
kt the Downtown Center may be 
Obtained a t the ninth floor booth 
kr in 921. The Red Cross Blood-
mobile will be here November 6 
Lounge C from 9:30-3:30. 
According to the Blood Bank 
Tornmittee, this t e rm's drive is 
t-eeeiving a ve^y poor response 
from the students, faculty and 
idministrative staff; and i t ^ is 
feared that the ,goal, set a t 300 
)ints, will not be reached. 
One half of the total contribu-
tions will go to the armed forces, 
remainder being used to re -
e x V i e Off 
The beauty contest to select 
Miss Lexicon '53 has been can-
lied due to a lack of applica-
tions. Originally, the contest was 
died in hopes tha t a section of 
the yearbook would be devoted 
the winner. 
"We are extremely disappoint-
ed." said one of the editors, "in 
the response to the contest by 
the co-eds. Perhaps, in the fut-
ire, a. similar contest can mefet 
ith more successful results.*' 
Friday has been set a s the 
leadline for subscriptions to the 
mior yearbook. All those who 
Lve not applied should do so 
Immediately. 
Picture appointments for the 
?xicon are scheduled for the 
tirst two weeks in November, 
mbscrioers should fill in all their 
ictivities on the back of .the 
photo-appointment card tha t they 
receive. 
SID N SAM SAY: 
For the very best in 
, • FOOD • 
• ATMOSPHERE • 
• PRICES • 
it's the 
U ante iL 9 
S^tueet op \ 
Dournttrwn City's Favorite 
Eating Place 
1 6 0 East 2 3 r d Street 
z*zm JSk iM 
Retail Bac to 
plenish C i ^ ' s - Blood ;bank credit 
with the Red Cross. Any niember 
^of the student body, faculty .or 
administrative staff may apply 
for use of ~ th i s reserve, without 
charge. -
City College, when . i t collected 
1134 pints of blood last year , 
established itself as the leading 
college donor in the metropolitan 
area. 
Dean Norton will .present a 
scroll to the organization which 
contributes the most blood; and 
another to the group, which makes 
the greatest collective effort. 
Lenny Vogel and Herb Cohen, 
co-chairmen^ of the committee, in 
urging greater cooperation in the 
drive, said, ' "The small amount 
of effort on your par t in con-
tributing a pint of blood makes 
us wonder what makes you, the 
student, hesitate so much. The 
process of giving blood is pain-
less and produces no harmful af-
ter effects. Once and for all, you 
should overcome your fear and 
donate^Xo a worthy cause." 
Economist for Jewish Agency 
T o Address Economics Group 
Jacob Snyder, economist for the Jewish A g e n c y for 
Palestine, wilf de l iver a_talk entitled "Current Economic 
Problems in Israel" Wednesday at 10 in the Faculty Coun-
Mr. Snyder has just cil Room 
returned from a nine month t r ip 
to India. 
Monsignor Joseph Connelly, 
spiritual advisor to the Newman 
Club, will speak of "Observations 
of Economic Conditions in the 
Middle Eas t" Monday at 10 in 
t h e same place. Monsignor Con-
nolly has worked, wi th the Arab 
refugees in the Middle East . 
Both, of these t a l k a re p a r t of 
•.A s ta temje i^^i idbrs in^ 
issued l a s t Sunday by an'"ix_orrnal coni ini t tee^ of five-lacjtjlly members and includes 
the s ignatures of 141* members of the fu_r1_ime instrnc^caaaaf staff.-of CC5>JY. 
P r o m i n e n t among the Stevenson backers in the facnalty were Dr. Morton Gottschalt , 
Dean of the College of Literal Arts and Sciences and Dean Harold H . Afoeison of t h e 
School of Education. 
The statement read" in parfct 
"We. members of the faculties of 
the City College, acting as m-
cividualj?i desire publicly to ex~ 
press our conviction t h a t thesbest 
interests of OUT nation^ a t home 
aiH-1 abiuAd,wi}14»e^-S-^r\yed by the.-
election of Governor Adlai E . 
Stevenson to? President of the 
United States,'* Nineteen f a c -
uity members in nine, depar t -
ments a t t he Business Center 
were undersigned^ 
Included among the Downtown 
faculty endorsing the s ta tement 
were: Profs. Fowler, Coh*n and 
Dr. Cropsey (economics); Prof. 
Rosenthal; Drs. Fa-ries and Wald-
horn (english); Profs.. Sayre and 
Bishop (government >; Prof. O*-
Leary (phys ic^ ; Prof. Blum and 
Dr. Bauer {psrycholc»ir\' >; Dr. Hed-
wig (business adniinistrat ion); 
Dr. Brody (stixdent life).. 
The faculty roenbere draft ing 
the statement included four Up-
town teachers and Professor S i l l -
man M. Bishcp of th«* Business 
Center. 
Clerical and administrative 
personell a t the school were not 
included in the listing, exclusive-
ly a faculty endorsement. 
Speaking of the Democratic no-
mine*', the endorsement reads, 
"seldom m recent history has, the 
electorate cf our country n:id the-
•privileg:**'of voting for a candi-
ilate >o q^uaiilied by uitviii^t-nco, 
integrity, candor JLJMI in-.:e_p«-nd-
ence of rrantL. ai'.d so ready l«> re-
spect the good sens*' of the vot-
ers by his track discussi«>n -of ba-
sic issues."' 
The statement in itself »ncom-
pa^i>es three departmental en-
dorsements of Governor Steven-
son which had been calculating. 
throughout the College during 
the past two weeks. 
K p f f y ai-AATi; Hr»^b4f>r> flfrrWntnr- -foi^. ±He>. Irtdtyp^ntiarr^t. 
Retailers Syndicate, will address the Retail ing Society, 
Thursday a t 12^ in 1303. Recordings of her interviews witrt. 
famous French and Italian dress designers will be featured 
a t the meeting. 
Mrs. Green began her career _ 
as a fashion editor of Women's 
Wear Daily, the trade paper of 
the apparel industry, and. f6r_ 
twelve years she held a similar 
position .with Parents ' Magazine. 
Going under the psudonym of 
Nancy Pepper, for many years 
she wrote for and appeared in a 
weekly radio show* "The Cal-
ling All Girls Club of the Air." 
Co-appearing with her- was he r 
teen-age daughter, Nancy Frank-
lin, now a» young television ac-
tress. 
For her development of the 
teen market , she received the 
Josephine Snapp award, i^ na-
tional award given annually to 
the five women who have con> 
tributed most in the fields of 
advertising and promotion. 
- The Independent Retailers Syn-. -
dicate is a New York buying of-
fice tha t serves top stores*' 
throughout. the country. Mrs. 
Green is constantly in touch -with 
all branches of the fashion in-
dustry and keeps- her member 
stores alert, to the now trends. 
B e t t y Green 
GRAMERCY 
Oyster Bar 
GrtU 
SEA FOODS 
, STEAKS 
# eHoiPS 
• SANDWICHES 
1 2 1 East 2 3 r d St. 
an international series or guest 
lectures in contemporary econo-
mic problems being considered 
by the Economics 31 class, as 
arranged by Drl Jerome B. Cohen, 
assistant professor of economics. 
All students are invited to at-
tend. 
The Economics Society has an-
nounced tha t its publication, The 
Business and Economic Review," 
will be discussed at , its meeting, 
Thursday a t 12:30 in 1014. Ar t -
icles are now being accepted for 
the magazine, which will be pub-
lished jointly with the Uptown 
Economics Society this semester.-' 
The theme of the Review will 
be "The World Community: I t 's 
Underlying^ Economic Problems 
and Economic Systems." I t is 
hoped that Dr. Arthur Loll, Con-
sul General of India, and a mem-
ber of the India Delegation to 
the UN, will write the lead 
article. 
Deadline Set 
For Awards 
Applications for Iasignium 
Awards must bo "presented to 
the Chairman, of the Insigrnium 
Procedure Committee no later 
than Thursday, November 12, at 
4, typed on Ditto Mastersheets. 
Awards are given to those stu-
dents, who are graduating^ or 
t^ird or fourth year students 
leaving the College, whose serv-
ice to the School has been out-
standing and .diversified, or ex-
emplary in one organization or 
field of activity. 
Awards are made on the basis 
of character, service and merit . 
Selected ^Uaris 
The freshman class has an-
nounced a Lounge Party for 
Thursday from 12-2 in Lounge 
C. The title is (and get a Ujad of 
this) Frosh-Mish-Mosh. Are they 
kidding ? . . . The Student Thea-
ter Ticket Service will offer du-
cats to '*Pal Joey," "Guys and 
Dolls" ixnd the new "Cinerama." 
for sale, Thursday from 12-2 in 
the Central Treasurer 's Office^ 
922 . . . Hillel is sponsoring a 
speech by Nathaniel Zeltkow,>of 
Hapoel Hamizrachi a t House 
Plan JSunday at--'2. They'll have 
folk dancing, singing and re-
freshments after the talk . . . 
Beta Delta Mu uidn*t appreciate 
Shop at . . . 
J. J. O'BRIEN & SON 
(Opposite CCNY) 
Stationers' - l W f f l e j r a ^ r - 7 
Artist md Drafting Supplies 
GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
I 
^ervtng-€€N¥ Students Since 1864 
1 2 3 Eaat 2 3 r d St«?*t New York City 
G£a£«a£«««^c^^^sfc£as£fca££^s^^ 
Jade Palace 
Chines* 4k American 
Hmmtauraut 
Order* Put Up To Take Out 
the article in this column last 
week. To avoid being stoned, 
"Sorry.** . . . A challenge has 
been offered! Any takers? Ep-
silon Phi Alpha has challenged 
any organization to a six-man 
touch tackle football game. Call 
ES C-6G26 and get Morty Olin. 
He's the official chailonger-taker 
. . ; The speech by Eor-o-- Presi-
dent Robert F. Wagner Jr. had an 
audience of 350 persons jammed 
Anio 4S Thursday. The speech 
was on a comparison of the plat-
forms of the two" candidates for 
President of the U.S. That 's a 
big audience for the small lecture 
room. Wonder if they came- to 
hear the speech or to see Nancy 
Guild. Interesting speculation! . . . 
The Guitar Club will have an-
other meeting Thursday at 12:30 
in 1209. Five lessons will be giv-
»>n to anyone who shows his face 
at the meeting and asks for it. 
LC$CHEON~T -
DINNER 
297 THIRD AVENUE 
J u s t off 2 3 r d SU 
D0DD BR0THWS 
LTTHOGRAPUERS 
PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS 
347 Third Awe. N. Y. C. 
^**5 £^^^m^k -^^zvm&k 
^•-<?&:.m W^W^^r.-r>. ^ H ~ 3 ^ ^ : - ^ H ^ : - ^ ^ ^ ; ' 
-'. *> 
%£•' 
/ 
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union 
- The first s tep i n collecting money for a 
Student Unkm<-Building Uptown h a s ^ e a c h -
e<i its final phase. Sometime in the , not 
too dis tant future, th i s s t ruc ture wil l \be 
erected on a section of t he property p\ 
r h a w j from Manhattanville. 
* This UnJDiTir^fimSSecr"tliWiagfh-tare-
Centennial Fund which is being built up 
from private sources. A considerable por-
tion of this fund has been contributed by 
alumni of the School of Business. Because 
of th is support and aid, the building wilt 
be open for use by Downtown City College 
students. — 
Let us consider t he feasibility of taking 
full advantage of such. an...offer. If requires 
at%east forty minutes traveling t ime to get 
--^oro-^me--Center torrthe other . This makes 
i t impossible for the s tudents from the 
-Commerce C e r i . e r _ j t a j ^ J t h ^ 
ties during their free hours . 
There is a definite need for a Student 
Union Building Downtown. The most per-
t inent problem is t h a t of "inadequate space 
facilities'/which we a re facing today. Dean 
Thomas<L. Nor ton / in his Annual Report of 
1951-1952 s t a tes : "Steps should be taken 
to acquire land in the same block in which 
t i e School is located and plans should be 
star ted for an annex to our present facil-
l t ies. 
This need for more space is most keenly 
felt in the s tudents ' extra-curricular activ-
ity program. Now we are confined to one 
floor of this building. This one floor, which 
is equipped with four lounges tha t a re open 
to the s tudents at almost all t imes, one t h a t 
is* held for special meet ings , and a game 
room, comprises t he major i ty of the space 
t h a t the students have available. In addi-
tion, the floor has five s tudent offices on it. 
For a schooi of"3,000 Day and 9,000 Eve-
ning Session s tudents , t h i s is entirely ina-
dequate. It seems a hopeless t ask to t r y 
to offer explanations for the lack of space. 
The answer Is simple. T h e ^building is too 
small to house the number of students and 
the number of activities t h a t are now be-
ing held. . . 
What can we do? Limit our activities? 
Yet this is the exact opposite of what most 
educators will teachT I t is a •fajrly'well rec-
ognized fact t h a t a s t u d e n t / g e t s a wjeU? -
rounded education, to a / l a r g e decree, 
th rough his extra-curricular -activities: 
This , therefore, is not^the solution t o the 
problem of space limitations*. 
There is onlv/^one solution. A Student 
Union Building^musM5e erected i n the im-
mediate vichriity/Of the School. I t m u s t _be. 
'""'e^tnppegj^^^ •-
t h a t a re so vitally necessary t o t h e proper 
rowth of ma tu re citizens. The City of New 
^prk must take steps to ease the present 
si tuation. 
erecting such a building, t h e City 
w o u k in effect, be providing a campus for 
the s tudent body of this College. As the 
si tuation s tands now, we have no campus. 
Such a luiilding could do much t o relieve 
th i s situation. 
Dean Norton has been asking for such 
a building for many years . How have his 
requests been answered ? They have not 
been answered m a^y~adeqTiate manner , r 
They have fallen uselessly on dea^ ears . 
I t is up to the students to t r y to make the 
leaders of New York recognize the need for 
such a structure.Xlt is up to the s tudents 
to keep the realization alive t h a t "his is the 
only solution to ouV problem. 
Overcoming 
/ 
efian 
rof En 
pledges 
As of last week, fortV-six persons-in the 
School have offered pledges to give blood to 
t h e Red Cross. Three of these pledges came 
from the faculty which number in total , 212. 
Another th ree have beeir pledged by the 
adminis trat ion. There are 80 persons elig-
ible t o give blood in ;this classification. The 
bulk of for ty wh ichmakes up our total , have 
been pledged by the students . Our s tudent 
enrollment is/2967. 
A goal of^  300 pints has been set for th i s 
School. A s of last week, we have received 
enough pledges t o cover 16-2 /3 percent 
of t h a t total. There remains only one more 
week to give blwod and to have the pledges 
filled out. 
If we a r e to reach our goal we m u s t have 
more people give blood. Are you giving 
blood ? The responsibility Tests squarely on 
vour shoulders. 
<=J~etter5 to the C^dit 
Dear Editor: 
Last week, a member of Stu-
dent Council wrote to you stating: 
that SC. "defeated a motion that 
in the opinion of marry would re-
f the faults move lew more 
of otU" election system." Since 
this member wrou- to you pre-
senting oile side of the question, 
we felt that the student bixiy is 
entitled and' most deserving of 
the "other sio>- *'• and the .pre-
vailing side of the story. 
SC, at its first meeting of the 
term, was presented the motion 
to take the elections out of the 
classrooms and have the stu-
dents go to the fourth floor to 
vote for their representatives. 
In presenting the advantages of 
• this system, it was stated that 
out-of-class voting would be e-i.r.--
1
 inated and, "would make the stu-
dent body more conscious of a 
candidate's qualifications ami 
platform. Also, students could 
compare past voting recoids on 
certain motions . . . " 
Needless to say, SC soundly de-
feated this motion 2-l.'i-0, be-
cause they could not see the con-
nection between "making the stu-
dent body more conscious of a 
candidate's platform" and taking 
the elections cut of the class-
-S^ rooms. They also vote^i, practical-
ly unanimously, for a substitute 
motion which virtually -eliminated-
out-of-class voting and gave the 
stude n ts th e dpportufrity~~to vot-e 
"injfcheir classrooms, the most con-
venient method of elections- for 
the students. -
This motion enables those run-
ning for class council positions 
to be elected only by people in 
their classes and no one else. We 
felt that the students deserved 
the elections system, that was 
most convenient to them- The 
reasons for our vote were: 
1. Too few students would vote 
in the elections to elect a truly 
re preventative body. 
2. The working schedules of 
many of the students made it 
•impossible to search out a booth 
or. the fourth floor and wait on 
line to vote. 
-". Such a system gave the op-
portunity for an organized few 
to "run" our School by bringing 
masses of their friends to the 
fourth floor to vote. 
4. In the final analysis, SC of-
ficers' should- be representative 
of ail the students. This can b« 
best achieved by having the larg-
est number of students electing 
them in the classrooms. 
The maker of the first motion 
claimed that in having the vot-
ing ajL booths, we would elim-
inate the Donald Duck and Pogo 
write-in votes. However at a spe-
cial election held this week, both 
Senator Spark man and Barry 
Gray received votes' for Upper 
'of) president. So, we can't see 
the value of that point. -
It was also claimed that only 
the interested students "Would 
vote, and they were the ones that 
we re import a lit. -Howevtrr^-we feel-
that all the students should have 
th*- • ight- and opportunity to vote 
at a t: ::•:-• convenient to them. 
They aN.) claimed that it was 
o r 
SC's duty to make students "real-
ize their civic duties and respon-
sibilities." Somehow we felt that 
it was quite out of the SC's 
scope to give lessons in civics 
to the students, many of whom 
are perhaps much wiser and much 
more mature than ourselves. 
This member again contradict-
ed himself when he stated that 
when SC goes into the classes 
to ask the students to vote, it is 
getting a "captive audience.''' 
Yet, this same member' made a 
motion literally forcing the fresh-
man to listen to candidates for 
SC executive position. Aren't the 
frosh in the frosh assemblies a 
"captive audience?" 
Thus, when SC saw the incon-
sistencies of the motion, the in-
conveniences and hardships *t 
would place on the student body, 
the fallacies in logic which be-
came apparent during the dis-
cussion on the floor, and the ad-
vantages of the proposed sys-
tem, they rightfully defeated 
it, 2-13-0. 
In fact, on a second vote, the 
maker of the motion himself 
voted for the proposed and sub-
stitute motion. Thus when we 
read the letter last week in 
TICKER, you can readily .under-
stand our amazement and., con-
sternation. We felt that you, the 
student body, should know what 
really happened. 
Lbexs:. 
Andy Giordano 
Leonard Vogel 
Macrty Kaye 
Harriet X. Guber 
?By Jer ry Hubgchman>3%yi»X%XX3JJ 
/ ' • - ' • • 
^JgTe, at the Downtown Center of City College, *re^because of oui 
husiness bacfegrctoMt,^ more practical than <KM =*Jp*ew» «*HU 
Many instructors and professors at both Genters, exploit certaii 
figures of speech and seem to delight uvtheir over-indulgence. A| 
less practical student would take no course of action ^to overcome! 
thisrother than to surrender to the boredom evolving from the tutors^ 
Idiosyncracies. But not the business student! He has devised ar 
entirely new classroom sport, y 
Before I tell you of -ttris^sport, however, let me relate its evolu-
tion. Boredom can be siekening and tiring, so, one day, a sick an< 
tired student began occupying his class hours by lazily keeping 
score of the nvaateet^ot times hisf instructors used the same expres-
sion. As quickly^as this had solved the problem, it has created an-
other. For what could be as boring as counting something without] 
a pm / " ' 
Hence, the second Hstep in l>ur ev6TuX?onary_ proeess,STr added-fc 
of genius to the new time--wasting device—two students joinin 
forces and, together, plotting a graph to show the rise and decline 
of the figure of speech. 
This, they pursued for approximately two weeks until, once again,1 Starting at City College as a 
boredom reared its ugly head. "What now?" was a question that nojathematics . instructor, he 
one could answer. "Many a brain worked overtime and a course of 
action was planned.' 
It was unanimously decided that a frequency chart be plotted 
Three people were employed in the intricate process—-one devotin 
his time solely to counting the times the instructor used the f-igur 
of speech in question; one counting the seconds or minutes betrwee 
each, .time; and the third occupying his time making-up the graph 
chart. The three alternated and everyone was happy. 
This new time-waster spread rapidly throughout ftie School, but 
was deemed impractical. Only three students in each class could 
participate without developing a wasteful overlapping of duty in 
our boredom conflict. 
FoV the third time, something had to be done. Instead of calling&d Sciences (who, by the way, 
on the statistics majors, however, this time, the business adminis- ceived 100 per cent in chemis-
tration brains were summoned for a confab. They concurred and 
designed a flow process chai^t that outlined an entirely . new mode 
of attack. 
Lots are drawn, numbering froni one to as many students who 
wish to participate. Each student drawing donates a nickel for a 
number and the one who's number coincides with the figure of speech 
count, collects the ante.-. And thus, we have the new classroom sport. 
Through employing this strategy, we involve the entire class and 
we overcome the rmpracticality of the other methods. Everyone can 
now busy himself counting the number of times the instructor utters 
the same expression, and pray, silently of course, that his number 
rcomes through. 
In addition, any student who -wishes to remain on the straight and 
narrow path does not have to remain bored. Instead of gambling, 
he can revert to any of the previously outlined methods. But, as 
stressed by many an educator in the past, class participation is the 
best method. 
One thing, however, cannot be overlooked! We must protect this 
sport against becoming commercialized. To allow it to become "big-
time" would open it to gambling syndicates and independent bookies. 
^These men would attempt to approach the instructors and profes 
sors and bribe them, and the student wo«ld be putty in the hands of 
" the big-time operators. The sport must not be taken out of the class-
room at any cost. 
r Job 
Way back in 1896, when Henry Ford 's " M o d e l s * f irs t became^ commercialized, a th i r -
>en year old youngster braved the t raf f ic ' ^i^ikt ^^^^^ty^Jk^r^. S t reee t and i«ex> 
rgton"^  Averiue~~ajicF-GS3E&S8~\&VS ^ > b r l e k : j r a i M i i | g t lml was th^ - f^ tg^oBege- i** 
Much to t he amazement of~the draft jsHfeible Cdllege undergrad of todayv thafc "ackxles-
»nt" was accepted as a student . I t seems t h a t in t h e days of yore, ^he educators neglee-
>d to provide for an intermediary mode of learning—the h igh school. 
This i* the third in 
of THE TICKER 
series af hi'Wt^ffktx «rt6ei|e«. TAe 4*Mtt*tfottm 
William Prager, recently re-
ed chemistry professor, was 
duated five years later (one 
ar was, spent as a "sub-fresh-
n," which supplemented high 
ool) with an average of 85 
r cent. 
At the age of 20, the boy won-
r initiated a fifty year career 
tutoring._ During his first six 
rs of teaching, he secured an 
S at NYU, and a Pht> at 
rk University. 
ritched to the Chemistry De-
Irtment in 1907 whe i l he re-
uned until last June. 
IMore than ten thousand stu-
nts have passed through the 
Jofessor's classes, many of whom 
now members of the faculty 
hold administrative positions 
the School. 
{Among these include Profes-
jrs Moi-ton Gottschall, now dean 
the College of Liberal Arts 
School of Business and Civic Administration, The City ColUge of New York 
" • '7 Lexington Ayenue, New York City 
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); E>aniel Brophy, now dean 
students of the entire Col-
je; Ephraim Cross, now a mem-
r of the Romance Languages 
apartment; and - Alexander 
ialkelis, now a member of the 
ology Department. Gabriel 
een, a professor of mathema* 
ps at Harvard also studied 
der Professor Prager's experi-
ced tutelage. 
The grey-haired professor also 
tored seventeen present mem-
rs of the College's chemistry 
culty—almost half of the de-
rtment. Amazing but true! 
Reminiscing on his half-cen-
ry at City College, Professor 
rager recalls that; at one time, 
e chem lab had facilities for 
students, but, when he left 
Us June, it had been expanded 
accomodate over 200 students. 
He remembers that until 1915 
c College was small, but during 
war registration, it increased 
pidly. He attributes a great 
ngthening of the College to 
Want Ul 
<sL,e 
4 
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D e a r E d i t o r : _ • __ 
I should like to protest against 
the misleading summary of my 
answers to your reporter's ques-
tions with reference to a state-
ment by individual members of 
the College faculty in support of 
Governor Adlai Stevenson's can-
didacy for president of the Unit-
ed States. In your issue of--Oc-
tober 21 you write on page one: 
"Professor Hillman M. Bishop 
stated that members of the fac-
ulty of the Business Center had 
been thinking of such petition 
action, but conflict existed as .to 
the propriety of using the Col-
lege's name in such an endorse-
ment." 
Early last- week, while hurry-
ing from class to class, I an-
swered certain questions of your 
reporter oniy; after he gave his 
word that he would show me his a 
summary of my remarks prior 
to" publication in order that I 
might be*, sure that' what. 1 'had 
said was correctly" reported. J 
am sorry to report a breach of 
faith by your paper or reporter 
in this matter. 
To demonstrate the misleading 
nature of the words attributed 
to me would take more space 
than the matter warrants. How-
ever this incident leads me to 
conclude that the rule observed 
by many members of this faculty 
to answer no questions by a col-
lege reporter is the only pro-
tection against misquotations and 
misleading summaries. "" ~ 
Yery^ truly yours, 
Hillman M. Bishop 
Assistant Professor 
Cov^mment Department. 
I: days of yore when TICKER-
were plentiful, there would 
i turn-away crowd at 'JllB. 
aging Board positions were 
ficult to obtain, and the wait-
r line extended down the cor-
or to Lexicon office. 
But gone are tne good old <iays° 
»-n competition wTas fierce and 
p.iex-ry time was had "by all. 
der the current Bernstein re-
r.e, a good time is still en-
t-d by all, but gone are the 
wds and competition. 
Nowadays, vacancies ai-e' prev-
Ht on the features, spoi-ts, 
A-s, business, illustration, and 
fact, on every staff imaginable. 
So, in case you. are interested, 
;1: head for the ninth floor, 
L>pe your way through the de-
—of - students standing arpjmd^ 
• the Beaver knock on the 
r — and welcome to our in-
y sanctum. 
;*i?r?siw^»—• 
S&A—- . 1 
r-3F**? •»*-.**c>«». ^ 
• • • . •* ;* ;* r :>-4 
fe^l<M 
a;^ 
:
'^m^f: 
:•.•*:£«>«•-•• 
? * * • 
~1&$!. &*$&m$^< -•r.^ifcs:;*'? 
By R u t h Kreft ing 
Goinsr t o the Stevenson ra l ly? I t ' s a t 12:30. Going: t o 
T h e a t r o n ? It*s a t 12:30, Going t o t h e Booster meet ing T 
"It's a t 12:30. Want'ta-go..to' ' Lampdr t House for a game of 
ping-pon^: or pool? Twelve "to twp a re your free, hours arid 
you have a-wonderful selection, b u t one roust make a choicer 
So you settle the problem by at- ^ :•• .—. , ' ' " ' . — ~ ~ TT ~L 
tending something different .*******'> that bexng the idea^of 
every week v ' meeting a \alentmo or a Hay-
_ j " worth. My idea of a house plan 
Three weeks ago, we went to "
 y - 8 o n e - n w h | c h ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^eirosh-soph battles which were ^ l 3 ^  g e t together f o T ^ 
-mi 
:;X*«ai 
m$m< 
m mmm 
l^S^iy 
William Prager, recently 
John Finley, who became presi-
dent in 1903 and held the position 
for 10 years. 
Finley was - responsible for the 
launching of student government, 
which changed the -faculty-stu-
dent relationship from one of a 
father-son -na-ture to the' present 
brother-brother, sistei'-sister re-
lation. 
Drawing on his many years of 
experience; the professor states 
that, "people niust:rbe allowed to 
express themselves" for "in my 
student days at CCNY the fa-
culty was steeped in the West 
point tradition and its members 
were strick disciplinarians. Very 
few students could break through 
the -reserves maintained by their 
instructors." 
He finds that "today the re-
lations .* between student and 
teacher are decidedly more 
friendly. And it's a change for 
the better, I think, because more 
is accomplished in such an at-
mosphere." 
"In fifty years of teaching," 
he continues, "I never had.a dis-
ciplinary problem." The profes-
sor advocates treating students 
as they want to be treated. The 
^ TICKER Foto by Lovtnq.r 
retired chemistry professor. 
/modern college student,, he be-
lieves, is more serious, sophis-
ticated, knows indre about what 
is going on in the world, is less 
naive, arid "approaches bis work 
with greater strength of pur-
pose" than his predecessor. He 
adds that this is possibly due to 
the troubled world we live in. 
Commenting on the modern 
world, he cites that "every scien-
tific discovery contains applica-
tions for good and for evil. Both 
of these aspects must be under-' 
stood by the scientist and the 
layman." 
Turning to the domestic aeene. 
Professor Prager has one mar-
ried daughter who lives^in Tam-
_ pn. He would heartily encourage 
his ten year old grandson to go 
to City if he lived in New York. 
The professor is presently 
thinking of writing a book on the 
humorous incidents encountered 
during his career. Knowing all 
*the tricks of the trade (as to 
students>, he would probably • 
find that through the years, stu-
dents, as such, continually re-
write the same script in regard 
to trying to put things over on 
the professor. 
certainly an amusing spectacle. 
Too bad that more of us had 
not turned out to cheer our boys 
on*. The snake dance is "real 
wild" and a wonderful, way to re-
lease any pent-up emotions of 
fierceness. After that particular 
game, there were quite a few 
fellows looking like Marlon Bran-
do with their torn shirts. 
Two weeks ago Thursday, stars 
and planets shone in our eyes 
as we -wandered through the 
outer domains of the ninth floor 
during the Activities Fair. Was 
it animal, vegetable-or mineral? 
Maybe is was Milo the mule-
faced-boy from the Coney Island 
freak show that was walking 
through the halls scaring the 
girls. Where did that gigantic 
spaceman - come from ? It looked 
J^ ike an invasion from Mars. 
Lounges A and C really had 
the atmosphere of outer space, 
which can be .attributed to the 
woriderful decoration of the vat".-
oos booths, and the place was 
aglow with a spirit of friend-
liness and cooperation on the 
part of the various organizations. 
Some of us won miniature space 
cadets from the House Plan 
booth, had our questions an-
swered by a great prophet, and 
received free cigarettes after 
watching a. "scientific" demon-
stration which proved absolutely 
nothing about the virtues of the 
brand. 
Well, most of us have had our 
first house plan party.-. Many of 
-us were pleased, and some were 
disappointed. Perhaps those in 
the latter case felt that way 
because they went with a wrong 
evening, dance and kid around. 
A person has to make his own 
good time and not sit back and 
wait to be entertained. 
Lamport House, to moot of 
us, is a fine place in which to 
spend our free time. Many of 
us may not realize nor appre-
ciate the facilities offered to u» 
by it. 
We've heard that many house 
plans dissolve . after the. first or 
second year, and can understand 
why. After such, a period of 
v 
'.. the Walls Came Turn b tin Down? 
As evidenced jby the new interior decoratl ng of t h e thi rd floor, i t seems t h a t the re is a 
new trend in modem architecture originatin g here a t City College. I t is uti l i tarian as well 
as imaginative. 
It does away with the obsolete vestige, t h e door, and, in aecprdance with t h e condition 
— ——
:
 of the remainder of the building, 
•; .. . ~ lends harmony to this edifice. It * 
i^, rf you will take a look at the 
pictures, an irregular hole-in-the-
wall. 
Deeming that the high-minded 
intellectuals of City College did 
not need two .stories of space 
above their brows to do their lit-
erary work, it was decided that 
one-half of the cubic centimeters 
of air should be utilized in set-
ting up offices above the library 
wing. 
The trend was -born,."like, -all 
new things, quite by accident. 
The builders, after setting up 
the floor, found themselves with 
their backs to the wall. Xot let-
ting it faze them in the- least, 
- | — — — _ _ _ _ they--bliisljjjJL.the_ir jvva^ through, 
creating, what could be, the lat-
> ^ 
time, the members of a ,house 
may get tired of making''parties. 
Thei-e are no other ties to keep 
the house together. However, 
this should not be the case. Mem-
bers should be close friends, 
having common Interests. Our 
newly-formed house plans should 
not exist only for making socials, 
but to plan other functions sucb> 
as bowling and skating parties* 
and the like, just for the mem-
bers to get together. That is 
how a house can continue to live 
and be successful. 
After a • month in School, we 
still *ind ourse*r»es quite frus-
trated with the crowded situa-
tion of the cafeteria. We rus?x 
to get there early everyday and 
catch a seat, but fate is usually 
against us. After squeezing 
through a erowded row to get a 
s-eafc, we find that it is reserved, 
and out we squeeze again, ar.d 
await a lucky break. 
The.secret has just been un-
folded to me. Actually wre should 
come late, for it is then that 
everyone, with appetites satiated, 
leaves. The problem now is, will 
• anything be left to eat? 
Ho/pi 
Pictured above ts 
new offices. Space originated 
from wasteful two stories. est thing In art. 
—C-ity epilogs
 goes modern! New 
trend in architecture (above) 
initiated on School's third floor. 
TJCKEK needs you! If you 
have a willingness to work .a:.«l 
an interest in news, features, or 
spoi-ts writing, we will teach 
you. Knter our pleasant abod-? 
and have a «alk with one of tho 
editors. Opportunity, awaits y«u. 
Room. yl lB is the place. Ju.---
kn oc kTwtcv-7 ~. — 
if 
-r-
— • / 
H i e Chris t ian Association will present Professor Zacha-
r iah K Mat thews, -the "Henry W. Luce Visititig Professor 
of World Chris t iani tv for 1952-53," who will talk about 
race relations and the university in South Africa, a t a 
student-faculty luneheon in Gustavus Adolphus Church, 
151 E a s t 22 Stree t , Thursday a t 
12:30. 
A n a d m i s s i o n f e e of SI and 
$ 1 # 5 to students , and facul ty re-
spect ive ly -will be charged . 
_ , A nat iye^of S o u t h Afr ica , P r o -
f e s s o r Matthews'" Teaches*'" s'ociar-
anthropo logy . nat ive l aw and ad-
min i s t ra t ion , and holds the chair 
of the D e p a r t m e n t of Afr ican 
S tud ie s a t South Afr ican Col-
l e g e , F o r t H a r e . 
.He acquired a B A and L L B 
from t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f South Af-
rica, a MA from Y a l e Univers i ty , 
and did p o s t g r a d u a t e work in 
a n t h r o p o l o g y a t London Univer -
s i ty . 
Recent ly , i t w a s w r i t t e n about 
P r o f e s s o r M a t t h e w s , " ( h e ) is one 
o f the m o s t d i s t i n g u i s h e d schol -
a r s of h i s race ." A s m e m b e r o f 
the South A f r i c a n N a t i v e Repre-
s e n t a t i v e Counc i l B o a r d o n N a -
t ive Education^ and a s d e l e g a t e 
to the A f r i c a n N a t i o n a l Congress , 
h e h a s he ld t h e h i g h e s t o f f i ces 
open t o a n a t i v e S o u t h Afr i can . 
SC Releases 
Movie Plans 
===JTJbg_&tuden.t Council F i l m Com-
mit tee has re leased its^scheduTe 
of f i lms to be shown on forth-
coming T h u r s d a y s of th i s s g -
m e s t e r in 4 S f r o m 12rA*_ _ 
S t a r t i n g th i s week , the f i lm 
shown wi l l be "The Male Ani -
mal ." On succes s ive T h u r s d a y s 
the f e a t u r e s planned include: 
'•The Treasure of S ierra Madr<?" 
( N o v . 6 ) , "Rhapsody in Blue" 
( N o v . 1 3 ) , "Arsenic and Old 
L a c e " ( N o v . 2 0 ) , "Sitting- P r e t -
t y " (Dec . 4 ) , "Gent leman's A g r e e -
ment*' { D e c . 11) and "Take Care 
of M y L i t t l e Girl" (Dec . 1 8 ) . 
S h o w n a b o v e i s Ronnie Graham 
in a scenes t a k e n a t the Theatron 
R a l l y T h u r s d a y . Graham, t h e 
s t a r o f " N e w F a c e s of 1935" i s 
a no ted cornedian. H i s m o s t f a m -
~oos routine,* w h i c h he p e r f o r m e s 
i n a "cool" l eopard sk in jacket , 
f o l l o w s a t h e m e labled , "The B o -
pocrat ic P a r t y . " T h e ra l ly w a s 
held i n conjunct ion w i t h t h e T h e a -
t r o n product ion: f o r t i n s s e m e s t e r . 
T i c k e t s a r e o n s a l e a t t h e b o o t h 
on t"he n i n t h f loor f o r T h e a t r o n ' s 
product ion o f -Robert M c E n r o e ' s 
t v The S i l v e r W b i s t l e . w D u c a t s f o r 
t h e p l a y , w h i c h w i l l be h e l d in 
P E T F r i d a y and S a t u r d a y e v e -
n i n g s , c a n be p u r c h a s e d a t 70c , 
90c *md $1 .20 , f o r b a l c o n y , -mezza-
n i n e a n d o r c h e s t r a , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
P l e d g e s f o r ' t h e Sopbomoi 
a t t h e ninthTlHoor" i 
p e r couple . D u e t o c l a s s treasure 
subs id iza t ion t h e pr i ce for- tl 
d i n n e r dance h a s b e e n s e t a t 
.net~-$ll per couple . T h e deadlii 
f o r p a y m e n t of the complet 
t i c k e t i s N o v e m b e r 26 . 
- T h e P r o m w i l l be h e l d Satxu 
d a y e v e n i n g , "December 2 0 , a t tl 
D u p l e x T o w e r R o o m of the H< 
•-tel----Park---Shexaton^..Qn=jthe^;.me_i 
i s a s i x c o u r s e t u r k e y dinne^ 
F o l l o w i n g t h e dinner contest 
w i l l be he ld . 
"This w i l l b e t h e f i r s t majc 
a f f a i r he ld b y the C las s o f 
W e are hoping , f o r a l l -out par 
t i c ipat ion a n d u r g e m e m b e r s 
t h e . c lass t o purchase thei 
p l e d g e s a s s o o n a s poss ib l e 
r e s e r v a t i o n s are l imi ted ," ai 
nounced S o n n y Brouns te in , pre* 
i d e n t o f *55 Class Council . 
C l a s s Council m e e t i n g s ai 
h e l d o n T u e s d a y s a t 3 in 713 , 
• L - to baa wolf. »* hu«M « J ( « « " 
TO w^tyE&Sr*18 ?***> 
Ad Men Talk 
To BA Class 
A l l a n G. S a c k s , o f the J. W a l -
ter T h o m p s o n A d v e r t i s i n g Co-
_ operat ive A g e n c y , "'will lecture t o 
the B A 3 2 0 c l a s s F r i d a y . 
A City Col lege graduate , Mr. 
Sacks wi l l ta lk of h i s exper ience 
a5 a n a s s i s t a n t to the account 
execut iv 
count . 
T h e coopera t ive 
which w a s in i t iated 
S£££5*«*-
They're 
BETTERS 
made better to taste 
Leah B e j e K o r n ^ 
cteanet, tresher, smoother 
T a k e a I ^ i c k y f r o m a 
n e w l y o p e n e d p a c k 
t h e p a p e r b y 
i\ 
t e a r -
£ 
^ * * * « - » : t„rSTd W end 
on t h e Ford Motor A c - A d o w n t h e s e a m e t o 
program. 
: the Col-
iefge four y e a r s ago , obta ins 
speakers f r o m the various f ie lds 
of a d v e r t i s i n g to address the 
c la s se s . 
- L a s t w e e k , Miss D . Jean T i m m s , 
former ly of Prov ident E m p l o y -
m e n t Serv i ce , spoke on h o w to 
g e t the m o s t out of an employ -
m e n t a g e n c y . 
T h e D irec t -Mai: c lass . BA 126, 
a l so had a s p e a k e r last Thurs -
day . H a r r y Horn, v ice-pres ident 
in c h a r g e of the mai l ing divis ion 
of T h e A d v e r t i s i n g Distr ibutors 
of A m e r i c a , g a v e a vivid d e m o n r 
s tra t ion w i t h hi.< talk on "What 
to E x p e c t o f Direct Mail ." 
y 
B e s u i 
d o n ' t 
T h e n , 
h o w t r e e 
s t a r t o n t h e s e a m 
I n t e a r i n g 
"crush o r d i g ^ t o t h e 
t o b a c c o - ^9&T 
c y l i n d e r . S e e 
* « f r o u t t h e c y a n a ^ - ~ ~ g e n t l y b f t o u t ^ ^ 
d u c k i e s a r e r r o ^ ^ 
• h o t s p o t s 
^ t s m o k e h o t 
a n d d r y - * " * * l o o s e 
e n d s t h a t s p o i l t h e 
\ 
t a s t e , 
fine, 
IStote t h a t d u c k i e s 
l o n g s t r a n d s of 
d r a w 
i n i l d t o b a c c o 
s m o o t h l y a n d 
a r e p a L c k e d n n n l y t o 
c l e a n e r , 
d u c k i e s 
^better! 
a c a r t o n 
f r e s h e r 
e v e n l y - t o g s v e y o u 
s m o o t h e r 
s m o k e . Yes, 
a r e 
m a d e letter . t o t a s t e 
5 0 , B e H a p p y ' 
t o d a y -
-Go L u c k y I G e t 
4-
4 
4 
4 
.4 
-4 
4 
4 
. 4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
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Ea*t o f School , • 
ftefirember.'/.' 
Y o u a l w a y s g e t 
• FINER FOOD 
• FASTER SERVICE 
• LOWER PRICES 
—- at — 
LOU'S 
Luncheonette 
> > M » * f > t » f t » t m t wmrw 
SPECMAL HOTS 
Wto^ sSrfeits * * « Utddes 
-afiwuMte swvey 
c t u a l s t u d e n t i n t e r v i e w s m 
, w , ^ r e v e a l s m o r e 8 0 l e a d i n g c o l l e g e s r e ^ ^ 
^ . i d e m a r g m . N o . 1 
N a t i o n 
s r n o k e i 
g i v e n 
w i d e s u r v e y ^ ^ ^ o t h e r c ^ ' ^ J ^ g a i n e d far m o r e 
prefer l***~*T_
 s * y a l s o s h o w s L u c U y ^ c o B W n r f . 
s m o k e r s 
- L u c k i e s b e t t e r 
t a s t e . 
m 
t h e s e c o l l e g e s 
t l i a n t h e n a t i o n s two 
o l ixer p r t n c i 
p a l b r a n d s 
s&m& S&*-
PHOTO SUPPLY 
3 2 U E X I N G T O N AVE. 
- B e f c - 2 3 n n d 24 St*. 
SAMS JDAY SERVICE 
I>EYTELOlpiG 
sand 
PRESfTING 
m.. 
FOR 
CLEANERv 
SfAOOTH€R SIAOIC6 
m\ 
*m 
G ^ VI ^ 
T 1 S. ^ 
STUDENTS 
Make %2rj\ 
Send >.fs your 
lucky Strike 
jingles now! 
t_ ~ 
CiWT.Co. T9.0DVCT OT 
A l t h o u g h t h e o p e n i n g o f baske tba l l prac t i ce i s sf i l l s i x d a y s of^, 
hanks to t h e N C A A ' s noth ing-bef o r e - N o v e m b e r ru l ing , I cair't^cori-
ain m y s e l f a n y longer . . 
A l o n g a b o u t th i s t i m e e v e r y y e a r , w o r k o u t s H i v e b e e n weU u n d e r 
ay, a n d t h e spor t s observer h a s s e e n e n o u g h t o p r e s e n t a n e a r l y 
inalysis o f s o m e fa sh ion . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , t h e e x i g e n c y of. th i s y e a r ' s 
situation c o m p e l s m e t o f o r e g o t h a t l i t t l e serv ice , b a t f a r be i t f o r 
die t o buck tradit ion comple te ly . T h i s b e i n g a n e l ec t ion period, I c a n 
^till o f f e r a genera l i za t ion of s o r t s . — . " 
W i t h a nuc leus of J e r r y Domei-shick, M e r v ^ ^ ^ ^ l t f a ^ y ' C r e r M n T 
job L o g a n , J a c k i e Chudnoff, F r a n k Morant , Hotrte B u s s ^ « t M l 
i s ib ly J e r r y Gold,* i f t h e l a t t er d e c i d e s t o p lay , t h e B e a v e r s s h o u l d 
l isplay a be t ter - than-average . c lub. ". 
les> 
L a s t y e a r ' s inexper ienced qu in te t t u r n e d i n a commendable record, 
p i te a h o s t of personne l l o s s e s . T h i s s e a s o n ' s ' c o n t i n g e n t , i f i t 
in m a n a g e t o remain i n one p iece , s h o u l d dc* a 4 o * better" w i f e t b e 
•ac o f e x p e r i e n c e and the add i t ion of Chudnoff a n d B u s s . A n d 
rtainly l i t t l e 'will be l o s t o n the c o a c h i n g end. 
Wel l , t h e r e y o u h a v e i t , f o r w h a t e v e r iVs w o r t h . I t m a y n o t b e 
uthoritat ive , comprehens ive or conc lus ive , b u t you've g o t t o a d m i t i t ' s 
karly. - • • " • -
• • • 
H o w d o e s D a v e P o l a n s k y v i e w t h e a p p r o a c h i n g s e a s o n ? Hopeful ly, . 
'^f course , a n d w i t h perhaps a b i t m o r e t h a n the usua l t o u c h of 
Confidence. 
Dave ' s l o n g - r a n g e prescriptron-^for a success fu l c a m p a i g n c a l l s f o r 
w i n n i n g record o v e r non-Metropo l i tan compet i t ion , and a n u p s e t 
i'i-v one of t h e local p o w e r s . T h e 33-year-o ld e x - B e a v e r h o o p a n d 
ack s t a r i s t h i n k i n g part icu lar ly o f N Y U or St . John's , st i l l fondly 
icall iBg h i s o w n exper ience .on t h e Ci ty f i v e b^ck i n 1940. 
T h e L a v e n d e r had a mediocre 7-8 record thatr y e a r w h e n t h e y ran 
ip a g a i n s t a n unde fea ted N Y U qu in te t in the* s eason ' s f ina le . T*he 
cavers pu l l ed a s t u n n i n g 36-24 u p s e t o v e r w h a t m a n y consider t h e 
it-atest t e a m i n t h e V i o l e t s ' h i s tory , and t h e y e a r w a s a s u c c e s s . 
P o l a n s k y 'would l o v e another t a s t e o f t h e s tuff . 
- — S P O R T S H O O T S C A S S O R T E D F L A V O R S ) 
B A S E B A L L : T e d Solomon, f l a s h y f i r s t - sacker o f t h e B e a v e r n ine , 
w e i g h i n g a subs tant ia l bonus o f f e r f r o m the B r a v e s
 v . : Ted ' s 
inly a junior , w i t h a couple more y e a r s of e l ig ib i l i ty remain ing . 
C O M M E R C E B A S K E T B A L L : T e n t a t i v e schedule be ing w o r k e d 
•\ n o w includes g a m e s w i t h N Y U ' s Schools o f Educat ion , A r t , 
'Himerce and D e n t i s t r y , F o r d h a m School o f Educat ion , B r o o k l y n 
rung Sess ion , N e w Y o r k S t a t e Tech and t h e C i t y - f r e s h m e n . . . 
-knit o f - C o m m e r c e g a m e s i s 1 2 . -
C H E S S : T h e C i ty C o l l e g e C h e s s Club i s s e e k i n g ivarsity s t a t u s , 
no. i s p u t t i n g in a request f o r funds w i t h the eventual a i m of 
; t i c ipat ing~ in t h e N C A A championsh ips . 
F O O T B A L L : "Revelations*' d r i f t i n g about on t h e non-feas ib i l i ty 
>f the r e t u r n of foo tba l l a t t h i s t i m e . . . Th i s h a s been quite o b v i o u s 
ince t h e spor t w a s dropped . , . A n y act iv i ty t h a t l o s e s i n the 
srhborhood o f $10,000 a year , a s did footbal l , cannot e x i s t i n the 
iimsy City Col lege b u d g e t . . . And t h e n there are p l a y i n g condi-
>-•• -\s . . . And t h e s e aren't the on ly reasons . . . A s Facu l ty Man-
x r of A t h l e t i c s A r t h u r D e s g r a y p o i n t s out, "The s tudents p la inly 
h<iwed . they had l i t t le i n t e r e s t in u footbal l t e a m , and t h e r e w a s 
u le s e n s e in cont inuing w i th a t e a m t h a t couldn't f ind a n y o n e in 
:>• o w n c l a s s , a l w a y s t a k i n g a b e a t i n g . " _ ^ *= 
L A C R O S S E : B e a v e r coach L e o n "Chief" Miller, he of the Cherokee 
>i"od, i s o u t of t h e hospi ta l w h e r e he s p e n t 10 d a y s s e t t i n g u p t h e 
t enses a g a i n s t a minor blood in fec t ion . . . The ^Chief" i s o k a y n o w , 
! i s expected t o re sume h i s dut i e s short ly . 
S O C C E R : B o o t e r mentor W e r n e r Rothschi ld, sti l l the y o u n g e s t 
i icgiate coach in the country , occas ional ly doubles as a pro ref in 
-"••• soccer bigtiroe . . . "Werner o f f i c ia ted in the afterpiece o f S u n -
^y's double-header a t the Y a n k e e Stadium . . . Soccermen e x t e n d e d 
r.<-;r home v i c tory s tr ing , t o 17 s t r a i g h t g a m e s Saturday, w i t h 
i:u in a row in t h e Met Conference . . . Herb Aschkenasy , out w i t h 
I t >m c a i t i l e g e , w i l l be r e a d y f o r ac t ion a g a i n s t Queens th i s S a t u r d a y . TRACK": Charlie F i e l d s , C i ty Co l l ege ' s g r e a t h igh jumper and sprint uTi w h o w a s g r a d u a t e d in J u n e , w a s f ina l ly permit ted to re ta in h i s lack uniform f o r u s e i n c lub a n d inv i ta t ion m e e t s . . . T h e reques t 
nt through a f e w rol ls of l o v e l y red t a p e before be ing granted b y 
If;' F a c u l t y S t u d e n t C o m m i t t e e o n In terco l l eg ia te Ath le t i c s . . . 
me. members of t h i s C o m m i t t e e w e r e fearfu l t h a t the ac t ion m i g h t 
^c' a precedent . . 
W R E S T L I N G : B e t t e r h u r r y i f y o u w a n t a look a t a bare -headed 
r-stler in interco l leg iate compet i t i on . . . Only t h i s s e a s o n and n e x t 
•^ore a n N C A A rul ing g o e s in to e f f e c t in 1954-55 w h i c h dec lares 
fat all w r e s t l e r s mus t w e a r protec t ive h e l m e t s . . . R e a s o n g i v e n 
*-
itf»-'pTr>yf'nftion -of Aqr^l F lora , b e t t e r k n o w n a s caul i f lower e a r s , . . . 
The Co-ed Dip—-one of I M B ' B many activities 
i ii i i i — » — . — — m , II II i i l l , i — — I i I i — — I i — — ~ ^ — 
Abundance of Veterans 
Brightens Swim Hopes 
B y HerbNager 
With the season's opener still six weeks off, prospects 
for the City College swimming t eam are among the b r i g h t -
es t in recent years. Bolstered by a - l ine contingent of r e -
tu rn ing veterans, Coach Jack Ryder is looking forward to 
a n exce l l ent s e a s o n . 
L e a d i n g t h e re turnees i s l a s t 
s eason ' s f r e s h m a n f r e e - s t y l e s e n -
sa t ion , H o w i e S h l o e m e r . L a s t 
M a r c h , H o w i e ' p u l l e d a m a j p r U p -
s e t a t t h e Metropol i tan Interco l -
l e g i a t e Championsh ips b y e d g i n g 
o u t Brooklyn Co l l ege a c e J o h n 
F I F T E E N Y E A R S A G O T H I S 
W E E K : " P r e v i e w s b e i n g t h e t h i n g 
n o w a d a y s , the Col lege baske tba l l 
t e a m will h a v e one of i t s o w n o n 
F r i d a y , N o v e m b e r 19. T h e oc -
cas ion wi l l be t h e a n n u a l A t h l e t i c 
Assoc ia t ion Carnival t o b e h e l d 
at : the D o w n t o w n G y m and w i l l 
m a r k t h e f irs t a p p e a r a n c e o f 
the Holman- qu inte t f o r t h e s e a -
s o n . " 
F I V E Y E A R S A G O : " T h i s * i s 
t h e one t h e y h a v e b e e n p o i n t i n g 
a t all s e a s o n . City Col lege ' s 
e l even , w i t h i t s b e s t record s i n c e 
1941, wi l l Be s e e k i n g i t s th i rd 
v ic tory of the current c a m p a i g n 
a t the e x p e n s e of B r o o k l y n Col -
l e g e Saturday n i g h t in the? an-
nual bat t l e of the b o r o u g h s . " 
O N E Y E A R AGO ^ " F e a t u r i n g 
a hectic £hird quarter i n w h i c h 
i t scored three g o a l s , t h e City 
Col lege soceer t e a m e x t e n d e d i t s 
winning s t reak to f i v e g a m e s b y 
beat ing a stubborn K i n g ' s P o i n t 
e leven , 4 -3 ." 
T iernan t o capture t h e 2 2 0 - y a r d 
f r e e s t y l e e v e n t . 
O t h e r f r e e s t y l e r e t u r n e e s in -
clude s u c h s t a l w a r t s a s F r e d V i c -
edomiro. S t a n W e e e h e i , J a y Glat , 
Bob S i l b e r b e r g , and E m i l H a n s e n . 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y , a n o t h e r o f l a s t 
year ' s f iner, per formers , F r e d 
Schi ic ther le in , h a s e n l i s t e d i n 
t h e N a v y . 
Backs trokers N o r m i e K l e i n and 
T o n y S o u s a a n d bpeaststrolcers 
Bob K e l l o g and Vic Fulladosa^ 
round o u t t h e group o f v e t e r a n 
s w i m m e r s . 
Worche l i s a l so e x p e c t e d t o 
compete in t h e individual m e d l e y , 
wh i l e Kle in , K e l l o g g a n d S c h l o e m -
er appear l ike ly to h a n d l e the 
chores i n the m e d l e y r e l a y . 
D i v i n g cont inues t o b e t h e 
Beavers ' m a i n weakness . ' Coach 
Jack Rider wi l l be h a r d - p r e s s e d 
JL6 f ind capable d i v e r s , a n d m a y 
be forced, if the s i t u a t i o n r e m a i n s 
bad, to double one o r m o r e o f 
h i s s w i m m e r s a s d i v e r s . L a s t 
year ' s d i v e r s fa i l ed t o s core a 
s ing le .point in the M e t s , . t h u s 
d e n y i n g the L a v e n d e r of a- s e c -
ond place f inish* 
A l a r g e squad o f f r e s h m e n h a s 
reported s ince pract ice b e g a n . 
Most i m p r e s s i v e a m o n g t h e s e 
h a v e b e e n f r e c s t y l e r s Sandy 
Fr i ed fe ld a n d B e n T r a s e n , back-
s trokers N o r m M o s k o w i t z and 
Arnold Farber , - b r e a s t s t roker 
Hank K y h l and d iver B o b W i s e -
m a n . 
;A.cttt*liy, ftbe a—tout 
re«s "was o n e o f t h e Xoetraancmral 
Board'3 s imul taneous b a s k e t b a l l 
d o u b l e - h e a d e r s . Baske tba l l , w h i c h 
i s t h e o r g a n i * a t w m , s m a j o r p r o -
d u c t i o n e a c h s e m e s t e r , i s o n l y 
o n e of a n inf in i te v a r i e t y o f a t h -
l e t i c ac t iv i t i e s s p o n s o r e d - b y the 
EMB. 
C o m p e t i t i v e a th l e t i c a c t i v i t y 
•for t h e entire^ s ^ o d j ^ ^ r l K i i ^ i f -
t h e t h e m e t » w a * a w h i c h tfe» o r -
g a n i z a t i o n c o n t i n u a l l y s tr ives* 
T h e e n t i r e p r o g r a m i s o r g a n i s e d , 
admin i s t ered , and -supervised b y 
s t u d e n t s — a n d for s t u d e n t s . T h e 
r o l e o f t h e indiv idual i s s t r e s s e d 
in t h a t a t t e m p t s a r e a l w a y s m a d « 
t o g e t a s m a n y p a r t i c i p a n t s a s 
poss ib l e into each o f t h e v a r i o u s 
a t h l e t i c conte s t s . 
R e c o r d s of p a s t a c h i e v e m e n t s , 
p h o t o g r a p h s o f p a r t i c i p a n t s i n 
a c t i o n , and a w a r d s f o r t h e dif -
f e r e n t e v e n t s can b e f o u n d in-
t h e 1MB o f f i ce l o c a t e d o n thei 
s i x t h f l o o r . . A c o u n t l e s s number, 
o f t h e s t u d e n t b o d y p a r t i c i p a t e 
e a c h s e m e s t e r in t h e program* 
T h e o r g a n i s a t i o n c o v e r s e v e r y 
a c t i v i t y e x c e p t h o w t o r e m a i n 
a w a k e in a t e d i o u s c l a s s r o o m , a n d 
a c o n t e s t o n th i s s u b j e c t i s c u r -
r e n t l y b e i n g d e v i s e d a n d may, 
b e p u t i n t o p r o c e s s u p o n 
c o m p l e t i o n . / ' 
D r . Gene H e n d e r s o n a n d Chuck 
S i e g e l , a duo o f t i r e l e s s w o r k e r s , 
a r e t h e o r g a n i s a t i o n ' s f a c u l t y 
adv i sor a n d pres ident , r e s p e c t i v e -
ly . Every /^act iv i ty i s c o n d u c t e d 
f r e e o f , c h a r g e w i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n 
of bowl ing , for w h i c h t h e r e i s a 
s u b s t a n t i a l reduct ion i n pr i ce . 
Ticker F ive 
Shelves Books 
TICKER'S s w a s h b u c k l i n g b a s -
ke tba l l crew rolled -to i t s s e c o n d 
s t r a i g h t v ic tory o v e r a f r u s t r a t -
e d Bookstore c o n t i n g e n t b y a 
44-40 ta l ly in t h e i r s e m i - a n n u a l 
hoop c lass ic he ld in H a n s e n H a l l , 
F r i d a y . 
W i t h l a n k y AI Hochheisei- 's 2 0 -
po in t performance s h o w i n g t h e 
w a y . T I C K E R t h u s evened t h e 
tradi t ional ser ie s a t t w o g a m e s 
apiece , a f ter h a v i n g g r a c i o u s l y 
dropped t h e f i r s t t w o c o n t e s t s . 
F r i d a y ' s fray s a w t h e T 1 C K E R -
m e n m o v e t o a 33 -26 hal f t i m e 
a d v a n t a g e over the forces of. 
B o o k s t o r e swani i Gerald K l o t z , 
and all but breeze t h r o u g h the s e c -
ond half. The t r i u m p h w a s a c c o m -
pl i shed despi te a s tar - s tudded 
B o o k s t o r e l ine-up, wh ich inc lud-
ed Commerce t e a m m e m b e r s 
Ra lph S i ivka and H o w i e A s o f s k y . 
A h , wel l . T a l e n t m u s t out . 
uch J o e Sapora i s p l eased w i t h h i s f r e s h m a n wrest l ing—squad, 
>; ieh wi l l m e e t Hofs tra ' s y e a r l i n g s in the pre l iminary t o t h e v a r s i t y 
^ a i i T o p e n i n g t h e Beaver g r a p p l e i s ' s e a s o n . r 
Bell Tavern 
Italian and 
American Cuisine 
329 F o u r t h A v e . 
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FOR THE BEST IN SNACKS \ 
I ^ EAT. AT THE ; 
1 KENM0RE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP 1 
: J u s t o p p o s i t e 2 3 r d S t . e n t r a n c e • 
I BUDGET PRICES \ 
• Open ^7 days a week - J 
5 - ^ — — — - - T^OOLAJML to 11:0O P.M. • 
/ 
*«••••••••••••••••«••••«•••••••••••••••••••••*••••••••••• •*•••••••••••••*. 
~ By L*rF5^PoH©ck 
Putting together two^ goals within the short space of 40 
seconds earlv in the second quarter, City College's _soccer 
teamwent^on to play..its best game of the season andjiandily 
-defeated a King's Point eleven, ^ I ~ ^ ^ a r i l a y j * t ^ 
Stadium- -
3 r w a s t h e t h i r d s t r a i g h t M e t 
C-. •reference win "without a s e t b a c k 
f c t h e B e a v e r B o o t e r s , w h o n o w 
-U-.ke t o t h e r o a d t o m e e t Q u e e n s 
C c l i e g e , S a t u r d a y . 
A f t e r a n ' e x c i t i n g t h o u g h s c o r e -
1 ^ ; f i r s t p e r i o d , ins ide left 
*r<m.my H o l m c o n t i n u e d h i s h i g h -
sc- : r ; r ig a n t i c * b y t a l l y i n g a t 0 :50 
.of t h e second sess ion a f t e r t a k -
ir-z; a s h o r t p a s s f r o m J e f f 
Fr.fcedr.-.sn. T h i s w a s H o l m ' s f i f th 
g r a l in a s m a n y g a m e s , so t h e 
IC-Ci A H - S t a t e s e l ec t ion is m a k -
'ir'~ s e r i o u s g e s t u r e s t o r e p e a t 
t h ^ t hor .o r t h i s y e a r . 
S o m e 3 9 second? l a t e r , o u t s i d e 
l e f t G.us X e c l e r i o took , a c o r n e r 
e r t a r d c e n t e r e d t h e bal l p e r -
f e c t l y fo r CM C h e v a l i e r , w h o 
^ " b ^ d e d " t h e hal l j u s t p a s t t h e 
C'J.1: ".retched a r m s of M a r i n e : 
e P»ob C a v a z z i f o r a 2-0 C i t y 
o B e a v e r s a d d e d t w o m o r e 
-." to t h e i r lea-i "dur ing t h e 
c h a r t e r V-t t h e M a r i n e r s 
- r e a l l y ...deserved... c r e d i t f o r J&e 
f i r s t o f t h e s e . J ^ i t y w a s f o r c i n g 
p l a y a t t h e o n e - m i n u t e m a r k 
w h e n t h e v i s i t o r ' s C a r l M i l l e r 
.decided t o " < r o s s u p " h a r d c h a r g -
i n g f o r w a r d Bil l S a i t e s b y p a s s -
i n g t o h i s g o a l i e ; b u t C a v a z z i 
w a s m d r e c o n f u s e d t h a n S a i t e s 
a n d ' t h e b a l l b o u n d e d i n to t h e 
n e t s f o r a g i f t g o a L 
A n y h o p e s t h a t D o w n t o w n ' s 
H a r r y F r i e d l a n d m i g h t h a v e h a d 
of p r e s e r v i n g a s h u t o u t w e n t b y 
t h e b o a r d s a t 4 : 2 0 of t h e l a s t 
s t a n z a w h e n o u t s i d e l e f t B u r t 
L e v i n c o n v e r t e d f r o m t h e l e f t 
s i de . X e c l e r i o e n d e d t h e s c o r i n g 
t w e n t y s e c o n d s l a t e r b y m a t c h -
i n g h i s g o a l of t h e t h i r d p e r i o d 
t o e m e r g e t h e g a m e ' s o f f e n s i v e 
h e r o w i t h t w o g o a l s a n d a n 
a s s i s t . 
T h e v i c t o r y l e f t t h e _ B e a v e r 
h o o t e r s in a t i e f o r f i r s t p l a c e 
k . t h e M e t C o n f e r e n c e w i t h 
B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e , w h i c h a l s o h a s 
c o m p i l e d a. 3-0 m a r k . T h e t w o 
c o m o i l e d a 3-0 m a r k . 
G o a l i e F r i e d l a n d ( r i g h t ) l e a p s fo r s a v e i n S a t u r d a y ' s t i l t e l e c t i o n l a s t T u e s d a y t o r e p l a 
JJ 
Double-Time G^&gfJie 
Not "Punchy 
By Morton Weinstein x 
Soccer of times can be^al-ather punishing pastime, while 
lacrosse is perhaps^the-most dangerous *of all athletic en-
deavors. For aiv individual to perform at the goal position 
in either of these activities requires a combination of light-
ning-fast Oriental and physical re-
p a c k Chudnof f , w h o w i l l pL 
f o r f o r m e r C o m m e r c e c o a c h D a 
P o l a n s k y ' s va r s i t y—f ive . P r o p p 
w a s c o - c a p t a i n o f t h e B u s i n e 
B e a v e r s l a s t s e a s o n a l o n g wi 
H o w i e B u s s , a n o t h e r o f t h e va 
s i t y - b o u n d h o o p s t e r s . 
T h e o p e n i n g s t a g e o f t i i e ne 
f o r m a t w a s t e s t e d r e c e n t l y win b a s i s 
t h e l e t t e r r o e n of t h e s q u a d co 
In Met J 
"* By 
Accomplishing what 
Albert Gii 
no other 
r Champs 
£berg 
ity College cross-country 
toim has been able to do, fKe~Beaver harriers placed among 
the winners in Sunday's Metropolitan Junior Champion-
ships by finishing third behind St. John's and Fordham at 
T~.-b~rt> Brook P a r k in Y / n k e r s . 
f l e x e s a l o n g w i t h a w i l l i n g n e s s 
t o a b s o r b a c e r t a i n d e g r e e of 
p u n i s h m e n t . C i t y C o l l e g e i s t h e 
p r o u d p o s s e s s o r of a y o u n g m a n 
w h o p e r f o r m s a t t h i s s t a t i o n i n 
b o t h l a c r o s s e a n d s o c c e r . 
H a r o l d " P u n c h y " F r i e d l a n d i s 
t h e h a r d y i n d i v i d u a l ' s n a m e . T h e 
a f o r e m e n t i o n e d n i c k n a m e w o u l d 
l ead one t o be l i eve t h a t h e h a s 
b e e n r e n d e r e d s e n s e l e s s b y b e i n g 
c o n s t a n t l y h i t OQ t h e h e a d b y ^ t h e 
p r o p e l l e d o b j e c t f l y i n g g o a l w a r d . 
W h i l e t h i s i s n o t - the c a s e , t h e 
s t o r y of ho*.v h e a c q u i r e d h i s 
. : > i 
s\v--< 
V. 
€ : 
v: 
.in 
C :-.-- L i t , 
l i - ind! 
vj*.^ . . . v . . 
br i l l i an t 
:th is" po 
<^ . 
fcc 
-., >ix o t h e r : 
'. idua". r an : : 
r-c-- * ...c: 
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:ne rt-c-..?r.i z 
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e d • 
. t . -
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e x c i t i n g : 
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anoth*.-:- S". 
rik- R''a:~. ', 
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;, F o r d h a m 
'.I t ^ a ^ s a n d 
- cot r .pe tec 
er.dx.-d w i t h 
i - , - jp b r e a x -
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Georg*.-
Four City Booters to Speak 
On 'Voice of America 'Radio 
Four members of the City College soccer team- will,, par-
ticipate in a series of good-will broadcasts to be piped 
throughout the nations of Europe via the "Voice of Amer-
ica" radio during the course of the next year. 
~ T h e f o u r i nc lude 
Date Near ing 
For Fund Ads 
vc 
T h e d e a d l i n e f o r r e s e r v i n g a d -
-rt i-sements in the* S t e i n F u n d 
C o - c a p t a i n 
H e n r y " P i n k y " P i n c z o w e r , L u -
c ien D a o u p h a r s , G u s X e c i a r i o 
a n d Bil l S a i t e s . E a c h wi l l d o a 
t r a n s c r i b e d b r o a d c a s t in t h e_ 
p s e u d o n y m i s n e v e r t h l e s s q u i t e 
i n t e r e s t i n g . 
W h e n F r i e d l a n d , a D o w i i t c w n 
s t u d e n t , w e n t o u t f o r l a c r o s s e in 
h i s f r e s h m a n y e a r , L e o n " C h i e f " 
Mi l l e r , B e a v e r .men to r , t o l d h i m 
t h a t a n y o n e w h o b e c o m e s a l a - , 
c r o s s e g o a l i e i s p u n c h y . T h e n a m e 
s t u c k a n d w a s a c c e n t u a t e d f u r -
t h e r w h e n , a s a s o c c e r g o a l i e , 
h e u s e d t o p u n c h t h e ba l l r a t h e r 
t h a n k i c k i t , a t a c t i c t h a t h e h a s 
s u b s e q u e n t l y a b a n d o n e d . 
H i s c a r e e r a s a s o c c e r g o a l i e 
c o m m e n c e d p u r e l y b y a c c i d e n t -
L a s t y e a r , t h e t e a m w a s w e l l 
e q u i p p e d a t a l l p o s i t i o n s e x c e p t 
g o a l . " P u n c h y , " w h o w a s a n i n -
s i g n i f i c a n t s e c o n d s t r i n g f o r -
w a r d , w a s f o o l i n g a r o u n d t h e 
n e t s a f e w d a y s b e f o r e t h e K i n g s 
P o i n t g a m e w h e n C o a c h W e r n e r 
R o t h s c h i l d n o t i c e d h i m , l i k e d 
w h a t he s a w a n d c o n v e r t e d h i m 
t o g o a l i e . T h e y w o n t h e K i n g s 1 
P o i n t f r a y , 4 - 3 , a n d , b o l s t e r e d 
by t h e i r n e w - f o u n d n e t m i n d e r , 
w e n t on t o w i n t h e C i t y c h a m p -
i o n s h i p . i i i f R y 
S u m 
will,b< 
allawii 
attend 
for t h 
per iod 
underj 
will t 
Commerce Managers 
T h e C o m m e r c e b a s k e t b a B i n 
t e a m i s s e a r c h i n g f o r m a n a g e r 
i a l t i m b e r , p r e f e r a b l y f r o m t h 
f r e s h m a n c l a s s . C a n d i d a t e s caj 
c o n t a c t Bob B r a n d e s e i t h e 
T u e s d a y o r F r i d a y i n H a n s e i 
H a l l f r o m 4 - 5 . 
d u c t e d t r y o u t s . A m o n g t h e nil 
c a n d i d a t e s picked^ "were Jol 
B u d d , m e m b e r of \ P o l a n s k j 
E v e n i n g S e s s i o n s t a r t i ng^ fi 
l a s t s e a s o n , L a r r y S c h w a r t 
C l i n t H o w z e a n d J e r r y Shernoa 
I n a d d i t i o n t o G r o s s a n d P r o 
p e r , those-—expected t o c a r r y 
l a r g e m e a s u r e of t h e b u r d e n da 
i n g t h e c o u r s e of t h e seasi 
i n c l u d e c e n t e r A r t i e D l o t t , 
P o r t n o y , R ich i e S u r m a n e k , 
C o h e n , C h u c k S i ege l , a n d Bud 
E a c h m e m b e r of t h e squad-n ; 
b e e n r e q u e s t e d t o r e c o r d detai l i 
n o t e s of t h e i r p e r s o n a l reactio 
t o t h e e x p e r i m e n t a l p r o g r a m ^ p b 
i n g t h e c o u r s e of t h e s e a s o n . *Fb 
f i n d i n g s "will t h e n b e s e n t t o tl 'f" 
v a r i o u s school o r g a n i z a t i o n s f< 
f u r t h e r s t u d y . 
h* ec tn i 
: i n e rac-^r, 
•^dividual . s h i n g fifth in 
^c-:>r.'::g. '<#.* seconu.--
v*:.".r.er. T h e o t h e r 
^?->aeh H a t » k i Aru 
•5taiT:err. -'who tounU<i is- tn.-
* c o r i n g w e re J oe M; *.: ca" . v. h • 
• t o o k . t t - n th >p.'v*. Ir. trl..- tear;: 
i « e ^ r i n g , H e r b J e r e ^ l u . - . w h v 
l a n d e d i n t w e l f t h po.-iiior , ar;d 
T o r u O ' B r i e n a n d Dor. ;Ru~-.-nb':^ ' . 
rfo^urtee^th a n d f i f t e ;:*.:. fc-^pee-
t i v . j l y . These t e j u n ...p"ac--.- v . - : <-
^ e t t r r m l o f t d jdifr s c o r i : ••;*' t h f 
*V a t t a c h e d men w e r e . . ci. 
g i v i n g t h e C i t y i t e s t h e i r • .-.;.. of 
€>4 rx>inv». 
-->-
V 
A p o i n t "of iateregt—vfo&a^' 
«^ '?n t s h o * s t h a t I o n * Co 
"^J!?XV?T—I^Ur Week d e f e a t e d '• ~i 
<J r . : ^hed f a r beh i n d t h e B e a -
?5u: 4 a v . w i h d j n ' g - u p s : x t h . : 
" ~ - ~ p - - - -•• • - - -
prog.-an*, is j u s t t e n days , off, a n d 
-all—rl-.ir>< u:,f: o r g a n i z a t i o n s w h o 
a:<- j .- ianning t o s u b s c r i b e a r e . 
urg^r: to s u b m i t t h e i r r e s e r \ ' a t i o n s 
a- so'"':: a s p o s s i b l e . 
The S t e i n F u n d , t o a i d i n j u r e d 
Ci ty Col lege a t h l e t e s . * i.s s p o n -
soi .<; by t h e V a r s i t y C lub . A l l 
:>•''-•• o.-eds f r o m t h e B e a v e r s ' o p e n -
ir.~ hoop g a m e a g a i n s t H u n t e r 
or. N o v e m b e r 29 wil l g o t o w a r d 
t h i s fund . ^_ — 
A d v e r t i s i n g a n d p a t r o n r a t e s 
fo r t h e 1000 p r o g r a m s - 1 © be d i s -
t r i b u t e d t h e n i g h t of t h e g a m e 
a'.v a>5 f o l l o w s : F u l l p a g e , $50 .00 ; 
H a l f - p a g e , $25 .00 ; Q u a r t e r - p a g e , 
$15 .00 ; E i g h t h - p a g e , $10 .00 ; a n d 
P a t r o 1 1 ^ 2 . 0 0 . -
R e s e r v a t i o n s f o r a u s m u s t b e 
s u b m i t t e d b y N o v . 7. A p p l i c a t i o n s 
o r S h e l d o n F r i e d m a n in " t h e 
T I C K E R of f i ce . ' . - * 
p a r t i c u l a r t o n g u e w i t h wh ich h e 
i.-> f a m i l i a r : P i n c z o w e r in G e r -
m a n , D a o u p h a r s in F r e n c h , N o -
c l a r i o in I t a l i a n , a n d S a i t e s in 
G r e e k . * 
T h e r e c o r d i n g s wi l l t h e n be 
d e l i v e r e d to E u r o p e a n d d i s t r i -
b u t e d
 ; f o r p r e s e n t a t i o n t o t h e 
p e o p l e s of t h a t c o n t i n e n t , 
b e h i n d t h e S o v i e t z o n e . 
f^irst^louiid Near Completicn 
In 1MB Basketball Tourne 
Six more~ £iv^s~a3yanced~igto the second round of 1MB 
semi-annual basketball tournament Thursday in Hans* 
Hall, witn final first-round play scheduled for this Thun 
day, beginning at 12:15 
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T h e f o u r volunteei^ed after t h e 
S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t h a d s e n t a 
l e t t e r t o t h e C o l l e g e r e f l u e s t i n ^ 
t h e n a m e s of a n y a t h l e t e s w h o 
c o u ' d a id in the^ p r o j e c t . T h e s o c -
c e r ' t e a m , a m e l t i n g p o t " of n a -
t i o n a l i t i e s , w a s a b l e t o provk'«e 
t h e r e p l y . 
i t is - i n t e r e s t i n g t o n o t e t h a t 
L u c i e n D a u p h a r s a l s o t o o k p a r t 
in t h e " V o i c e o f A m e r i c a ' * p r o - " 
_giram l a s t y e ^ r ^ a n d h i s - vo i ce waff 
c o j n c i d e n t a H y h e i i r d by his o w n 
f a t h e r in F r a n c e . 
In t h e o p e n i n g d o u b l e h e a d e r of^ 
l a s t w e e k ' s c a r d , C a n c e r 8 d o w n -
ed P h i L a m b d a D e l t a b y a s c o r e 
of 19-8, w h i l e t h e L o s e r s fa i ledr 
to l ive u p t o t h e i r n a m e b y d e -
f e a t i n g 8 0 3 , 2 5 - i e . 
B o b L a u b e r w a s h i g h s c o r e r f o r 
t h e C a n c e r c l u b w i t h e i g h t p o i n t s , 
w h i l e Bil l L a z a r e l ed t h e L o s e r s 
w i t h t e n . 
T h e D u t c h m e n t r o u n c e d R o o s e -
v e l t '55 by a 23-8 t a l l y , J o e L e r -
n e r p o u r i n g in 14 p o i n t s , w h i l e 
t h e G l o b e ChUcke r s s q u e e z e d by 
L a z a c , '21-17. H o w i e J a c o b s o n l ed 
t h e C h u c k e r s w i t h f ive p o i n t s . 
~"~TTie_TJblhlnne^Tipped--T"au D e l t a 
P h i b y a n o v e r - w h e l m i n g 4 5 
c o u n t . F i n a l g a m e o f t h e af te 
n o o n s a w A l l e g r o rip H a r d y 
b y 30-13." J a c k L a z a r o w i t z 1< 
t h e H a r d y f ive w i t h s i x m a r k e i 
M e a n w h i l e , t h e 1 M B p i n g poi 
t o u r n e y i s m o v i n g a l o n g in fii 
f a s h i o n . E n t r i e s f o r t h i s t o n r n 
m e n t h a v e b e e n e x t e n d e d ©: 
m o r e w e e k , a n d t h o s e in teres t* 
c a n s i g n u p a t t h e A u x i l i a r y Gyr 
T h u r s d a y . \ 
I n l a s t T h u r s d a y ' s t a b l e tei 
n i s p l a y , L a r r y P o l l o c k p u l l e d '< 
o-20 
a b e s t t w o - o u t - o f - t h r e e m a t c h 
t h i r d - r o u n d p l a y . G o l i n h a d d 
feated^ P o l l o c k i n . iasJL__yejir!§ 
n a l . 
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